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Learning Targets:  
Students will…

● Understand constraints on planning & building
● Understand challenges of engineers and the Engineering 

Design Process 



Background: This is a review lesson from 2nd Grade Civil Engineering 
● Students learn about the job of an urban planner.
● Students learn about community planning.
● Students learn to make and plot maps.
● Students learn about building green. 

Let’s Get Started:
Watch & Read-

1. Creating Sustainable Cities
2. Building Green

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcDDUSUbq9A
https://www.timeforkids.com/g56/building-green/


Practice:
Let’s meet building green contractor, Blaine Rowland. 
Read the interview and answer the questions below.

Monday-

● How many years has Rowland 
worked in construction?

● What program does he have 
Special training in?

● What kind of award did one 
of his houses receive?

● Can houses be built from recycled materials?
● Can any job be done in a green way?

https://climatekids.nasa.gov/career-contractor/


More Practice:
Go to this website to practice planning a city. Pay attention 
to your budget and think about the location of buildings that 

makes the most sense. 

 Monday-

http://www.kidsgamehouse.com/games/urban-plan


What does it mean to “go green”?

Think 
About It!

Monday-



Future City Planning:

Watch this video and think about what cities need to 
function properly and also allow people to live there 

and be happy.

Tuesday-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TRb52O76HxQ


Future City Planning continued:
       

Tuesday-

 What will you need in your 
city? Look at the list. Choose 
at least 2 things from each 
category and write them on 

your Future City Log. 
Remember, you’re trying to 

build green.



Future City Planning continued:
       

Tuesday-

 Make a quick drawing (rough 
draft) of a few buildings that will 
be in your city. Sketch your ideas 

in your Future City Log. 
Remember, you must have at least 

one skyscraper, one bridge, one 
tunnel, one dome, and one dam. 
Be creative in how you use these 
structures. Use the internet for 

reference if needed.



What do people need to be able to live in a city?

Think 
About It!

Tuesday-



The Ideal City: 
Watch this video to see a city planner in action.  

Wednesday-

● Why do you think he chose to put certain buildings, 
roads, parks, etc in certain areas?

● What were some natural resources on the land that 
he used in his city design?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lgxf6P_fVao


Think about the city you live 
in. Make a T chart in your 

Future City Log. List 5 things 
that are good about the city 
you live in, and 5 things that 
are not so good. Search the 
internet if needed. This will 

give you an idea of what to or 
not to put in your future city.

Wednesday- Future City Planning continued:



Project:

Future City
Wednesday-

You are going to be making a map of your city design. First look at the location you 
chose on the map of North America from last week. What natural resources are in 

the area? Begin your drawing by adding in those landforms, then follow the 
directions below to make your Future City plan.

1. With landforms in place, decide on an area for your city’s 
downtown. This will include skyscrapers and other buildings. 

○ Buildings and structures can be represented as 
symbols. For example, a skyscraper may look like this 
on your map- 

○ As you draw symbols keep a KEY in your Future City 
Log so you (and others) will know what 
they are.

2. Draw in roads and other paths.
3. Decide on locations for residential homes, businesses, 

industrial, a park, and other things in your city. Be creative 
and think about what you would want in your perfect city. 

4. Don’t forget to also include a bridge, tunnel, dome, and dam.



What will you name your future city?

Think 
About It!

Wednesday-



Project continued:

Put finishing touches on your 
map. Make sure you are drawing 

and coloring neatly! You will 
need to present this plan to the 
city council for approval. Don’t 
forget to add a compass, and 

name roads, parks, etc. If a 
natural landform is a part of your 

city, include it’s real name.

Thursday-



Finally you will need to write a report about your city to 
present at your city council meeting. Make sure to include 

the following information.
1. The name of your future city.
2. The exact map location (region,

state, and coordinates).
3. Why you chose that location.
4. Description of your city according 

to the map you made.
5. What natural resources are available to your city and people?
6. Why is this a good design for future cities?

a. What makes this city different or better than cities that 
currently exist? How have you used green building?

Future City Report:Thursday-



Self Check:
Share your Future City plan and report with the city 

council (your family). IMPACT students, share in Seesaw.

Did you...
❏ Share the location of your city and why you chose it?
❏ Share your map and city plan?
❏ Explain your use of resources and green building?
❏ Share what makes your plan for a 

future city unique?
❏ Get approved by the city council?

Thursday-

★ Wonderful job, friends! I’m so proud of all the work you have 
accomplished these last few weeks! I hope you have a great summer!



Paper City:

Watch the video to see how to make buildings and houses 
out out paper. You could make multiples to create 

your own 3D paper city! 

Friday Funday-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijCQpSALj98


Math Game of the Week!
Summer Math Games

Click the link. Choose a math game with a summer theme. 
Feel free to print them, or be creative and draw your own 

versions to play! 

Friday Funday-

https://fungames4learning.blogspot.com/2014/06/summer-math-games-freebies-and-end-of.html?m=1

